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UPM comeouttops
UNIVERSm PutraMalaysia's(UPM)
dominationoftheswimming,karate
andtrackandfieldeventssawthem
emergecomfortablewinnersof the
overalltitleattheinauguralMalay-
sianInstitutionsofHigherLearning
Games(SUKIPT)yesterday.
UPM manageda totalhaulof 52
gold, 26 silver and 21 bronzeto
emergechampions.Secondplace
went to UniversitiTeknologiMara
(UiTM)with39gold,25silverand22
bronzewhilethirdwenttoUniversiti
MalaysiaPedis(UniMAP)whomaQ.-
aged17gold, one silver and five
bronze.
UPM chef-de-missionHamzahIs-
mailsaidhewasdelightedwiththe
resultwhich sawUPM comefrom
behind to overtakeearly leaders
UiTM andclinchthetitle.
UiTM hadstartedSukiptwith 17
gold, three silver and 10 bronze
thankstotheirexploitsin theseven
majorchampionshipsheldannually
by the HigherEducationMinistry
thisyear,whichalsocontributedto
theirSUKIPTtally.
"I amreallyproudofourathletes.
Thiswinwasonlypossiblethanksto
theirtirelesseffortsin trainingand
preparingforthiseventsinceearlier
thisyear,"saidHamzah,whois also
theUPMsportsdivisionhead.
"UiTM had led us by 15 gold
medalsgoingintotheGamesbutwe
stayedcalmandmanagedto over-
take them thanksto our athletes
whodeliveredin swimming,karate
andtrackandfield."
UPM's track and field athletes
managed14gold,12silverandthree
bronzewhiletheirkarateexponents
tookninegold.Swimmingwasthe
biggestcontributorwith 15gold,
four silverandonebronzecoming
fromthepool.
As expected,swimmersIan Le-
ondy Bell from Universiti Sains
MalaysiaandUPM'sChuiLai Kwan
tookthemen'sandwomen'sAthlete
oftheGamesawardsrespectively.
Lai Kwanwon 13gold and two
silver medalswhile Ian·managed
seven gold, one silver and one
bronze.By Fadhli Ishak
